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CHARLOTTE - Charlotte’s
motor-vehicle registration of
158,307 leads all cities in North
Carolina, the N. C. State Motor
Club said today.

Complete figures for 1966 show
Raleigh, ranked fourth in popu-
lation, holding second place
among the state’s ten largest
cities with a registration of 95,-
687, followed by Greensboro’s
90,761.

Others in the top ten are:
Winston-Salem, 88.393: Durham.
57,400; Asheville, 48,548; Fayette-
ville, 47,500; High Point, 39,870;
Gastcnia, 33,097; and Wilming-
ton, 32,409.

The ten leading counties are:
Mecklenburg, 171,930; Guilford,
148,099; Wake, 129,204; Forsyth.
110,208; Buncombe, 70,724; Gas-
ton, 66,143; Cumberland, 65,185;
Durham, 59,545: Catawba. 39,-
035; and Alamance, 48,879. Tyr-
rell had the smallest registration
of the 100 c mnties with only
1,426. Yancey County ranked
83rd in the state —» with a re-
gistration of 5,292.

North Carolina’s total 1986 re-
gistration climbed to 2,587,117,
a gain of 177,139 or 1.4 per cent
over 1965. The state's increase
was almost double the national
gain of 4.2 per cent , from 90,-
360.721 to 94,176,799 motor ve-
hicles.

Charlotte’s Motor Vehicle
Registration Leads N.C.

California leads all the states
with 10.3 million, far ahead of
New York’s 6.2 million and Tex-
as’ 5.7 million. North Carolina
ranks eleventh in the nation.
Thirty states had more than a
million motor vehicles registered.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Haying qualified as Adminis-
tratrix of the Estate of Dewey
Robinson, deceased, late of Yan-
cey County, this is to notify all
perse | s having claims »g«ln«t
the Decedent to exhibit the
to the undersigned Administra-
trix at her home at Route 3,
Burnsville, N. C., on or before
the 3rd day of February, 1968,
or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. T

All persons owing the Estate
will please make immediate
payment.

This 3rd day of August, 1987.
Mrs. Dewey Robinson. Admin-

istratrix of the Estate of Dewey
Robinson, Deceased.
Aug. 3, 19, 17, 24
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According to official U.S. gov-
ernment figures, a ripe olive
contains only about 7 calories.
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Insurance Saves

Financial Loss

Should hail or other

storm damage destroy
your farm buildings

/'•cnv.xjrops, insurance
makes sure you don’t

lose financially.

| Roberts
I Insurance
Agency
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TITLE: GOD-A JUST JUDGE
How just are the judgments of

God! In Rom. 2:16 St. Paul says:
‘‘God shall judge the secrets
cf men by Jesus Christ accord-
ing to my gospel.’’ Notice care-
fully what this means:

1. He will judge “the secrets
of men.” In human courts there
is often a miscarriage of justice
because aP the facts are not
brought *j light. But at the
“Great White Thrcne” there
will he a Judge with “eyes like
a Sterne of fire” (Rev. 19:12),
'More whom no secret will re-
main hidden. (See also Heb.
4:13).

2. He will judge the secrete
of men “by Jesus Christ.” Not
the Father but the Son willpre-
side at the judgment to come.
John 5:22 declares that “the Fa-
ther judgeth no man, but hath
cfmmitted all judgment unto
the Son’ and verse 27 adds that
the Father has given the Son
this authrrity “because He is
the Son of man." This insures
just judgment, for, men will be
judged in that day by the One
who loved them enough to be-

erme a man that He might un-
derstand and help them, and
even die for their sins.

3. He will judge the secrete
of men by Jesus Christ “accord-
ing to my gospel,” says Paul.
How eminently fair and just this
is. If He judged men according
to the Law of Moses no one
ever would be saved, for all of
us have broken the law. More-
over the children of fallen Adam
cannot consistently keep the
law. How then would it be just
to hold them accountable for
that which they were unable to
live up to? This is why He will
judge men according to the good
news proclaimed by Paul, which
is the great truth that salvation
is denied to no one who takes
God at His Word and approach-
ed Him in His way. His way for
today? “Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ and thou shalt be
saved.”

Ripe olives are one of the
few fruits that contain oil, al-
though olive oil represents only
a small amount of olive pro-
ducts.


